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George S. Cleveland was in St.
Joe Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Brice Prater spent yester-
day

¬

in Vcrdon.

Charles McCool of Salem was
in town Tuesday.

Charles Cornell was a Verdon
visitor Wednesday.

Rue - Gates went to Vcrdon
Wednesday afternoon.

Jack Glines left Wednesday to
attend the Pioneer picnic.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland made a busi-

ness

¬

trip to Salctn Tuesday.

Soon , ah soon comes the coal-

man , summer and iceman undone.-

W.

.

. II. Sailors of Uarada was a

pleasant caller at this office Tues-

day

¬

morning.

Andy Tynan and Supervisor
Win. McCray were down from
Stella on Tuesday.-

Win.

.

. Williams and wife of
Preston were guests it the home
of Mrs. Margery Grand Tuesday.

Joe Marks and Hal Martin
came down from Vcrdon Tuesday
and spent the day with old friends ,

Ethel Parchcn spent a part of
this week in Vcrdon with her
uncle , Ed Fruuenfeldcr and fam-

ily

¬

- ___
Lizzie Goolsby and Clara

Laughrie were Missouri Pacific
passengers to Verdon Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Dr. Emma Lawrence left Tues-

day

¬

for Kairbury to spend a few
days visiting her brother Ed and
family.-

A

.

Falls City man , the father
of four daughters , refers to the
white shoe and stocking fad as
the white peril.

George Abbott and wife spent
Wednesday and Thursday in-

Verdon with their daughter , Mrs.-

C.

.

. G. Humphrey.

Emma Hanika spent a few
day in Vcrdon this week the
guests of Mrs. Lillian Wilkinson
and two daughters.-

Ed

.

Hays , James Pickett and

Burt Keavis are practicing for the
Tccumseh tennis tournament tc-

be held next month.

Miss May Moist of Kansas
had the court change her name
to May Blizzard last week
Wouldn't that freeze you ?

Emma and Lizzie Whit rock re-

turned home Sunday mornin }.

from a live weeks stay in Colorada
They report a very nice time.-

Mrs.

.

. Guy Spencer and littli-
sou came down from Omah ;

Wednesday to spend some tinu
visiting Mrs. Spencer and famib-
here. .

Win. Cade , wife and daughter
Ethel , left Wednesday for Port-
land , Oregon , to attend the fair
They expect to be gone abou
three weeks. _ . -

It doesn't take much of an ex-

cuse to keep us away fruiiielmrcl
but no difficulty is too great t-

be overcome that would keep u

away from a dance or card part }'

Joe McMahon , Ernest Gagnoi
and Lawrence Kanaly left Sun-

day night for an extended staj-
in northern Canada. The boys
expect to have a good time ant
see all the sights possible.-

Dr.

.

. Orren Kent of Auburn spen
Thursday in this city. Dr. Ken
expects to locate in this city fo
the practice of osteopathy , and ha
rented the house formerly occu-

pied by Dr. Houston , and wil
have his office at the residenc
for the present.

Preaching at the Brcthrei
church at 11 a. in. by Elder Bow-

man of Philadelphia. In tin
evening as the evangelist is t

preach at Salem , the pastor wil
conduct the service at the tent
Sunday School at (J:45: a. in
Evangelistic services at the ten
each evening1 during the week
All are welcome. E. 2. HASKIN-
SPastor. .

Born to Walter Knickerbocker
and wife on Monday , a baby boy.

Maud Vance of Ilumboldt
spent a short time in this city
Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Goolsby , of Kulo ,

was in the city Tuesday to do

some shopping.-

Vergic

.

Mead left Saturday for
Omaha to spend a couple of weeks
with her sister.-

Bertie

.

Laften and Alice E-

.Mukcr
.

, of Pawnee City , were in

this city Tuesday.-

J.

.

. M. DeWald returned to
Alma , Nebraska , Tuesday after
a short visit to his family here.

Walter and William O'Hrien of
Chicago are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Thomas McKiever and
other relatives.-

Kev.

.

. George L. White will
preach at the Mnptist church on
Sunday , August 13th. All are
invited to attend.-

Mrs.

.

. Ermina Strother returned
Friday from a week's visit with
lier daughter , Mrs. Frank Iloutz ,

near Straussville.-

Isliam

.

Keavis and wife returned
Tuesday from a short stay in
Lincoln where they visited the
Epworth League assembly.-

Mr.

.

. John Gilligan , wife and
son , Mrs. Sam Grinstcad of Ilum-
boldt

¬

, Gco. Grinstead and Mr.-

W.

.

. 15. Schmucker left last night
for a trip to the Pacific coast.
They will go to Los Angeles ,

from there by rail to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and then by boat to Port-
and.

-

.

Speaking of getting all that is
coming to you , we quote the fol-
owing from the society page of-

i Kansas paper : "Mrs. Mae
Alexander , ex-secretary of the
Federation of Kansas Womans
club and late chairman of, the
womans exhibit of lingerie at the
state fair at Topeka , went to
Kansas City Thursday. "

Dr. Hutchison , optician , will
make his next regular visit to
Falls City on Wednesday , Au-

gust
¬

, 23rd. This will be a good
opportunity to have your eyes
carefully fitted with glasses.
Satisfaction given o r mone }

back. Good olTer isn't it ? Of-

fice
¬

at Dr. Lawrence's office over
Cleveland's store. Remember
the date.-

Rev.

.

. J , Cronenbcrger , of the
Christian church , left Monday
for California to spend a three
weeks vacation , lie went from
here to Kansas City , joined a

company of delegates and took a

special oar. They will visit
many places of importance botli
going and coming and also attend
the national convention of the
Christian church which will bt
held at Los Angeles.

* - -

An old German farmer went
into the King pharmacy last wceli-
to buy a quarters worth of qui
nine. Henry King put it up in
capsules for him and they were
quite u curiosity to the old gentle ¬

man. Seeing his customer a fe\\
days afterwards Henry askei'
him , "how was the quinine ?" Tc
which the old man replied"does
tings keep it nice und fresh , bud
it is so tarn hard to get omit. "

"The Flaming Arrow , " Lin-

coln J. Carter's famous drama ol
western life will shortly be seer
the Gehling on Wednesday , Au-

gust 16 for one night. Tlu
story of the play is familiar tc-

to all. The American Indian
monopolize much of the play and
Mr. Carter made quite a thorougl
study of the American aborignei
while writing this interesting
story. The American Indian ii

one of the most interesting am
picturesque character studies o
human race. James Fennimon
Cooper , in his "Lcther Stock-
ing Tales , " depicts the Indian in
every phase and Mr. Car
ter's interpertation of the ret
man his habits , life and pasttinu-
is set forth on the stage in a ;

true a picture as Cooper does it
his books.

Mrs. Sam Prater is very ill.-

i

.
* -

Gco. Gutzmer of Ilumboldt
spent Wednesday in this city

Mrs. Herbert Hedges is quite
11.

W. D. Corn was down from
Vcrdon yesterday.

Frank Stumbo left Wednesday
'or Aberdeen , S. D.-

C.

.

. J. Santo was over from
Jarada Wednesday ,

D. M. Davics and wife spent
yesterday in Verdon.-

Elva

.

and Willard Scars spent
Wednesday in Verdon.

Charles F. Xocller of Preston
was in town Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Howard Young of Stella
s visiting her sister , Mrs. John

Oswald. __

T. J. Gist and family returned
Wednesday from a weeks stay in
Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Korner and Mrs.
Stewart left Tuesday for Bullvuu
Ohio to visit relatives.

Charles Hofer came up from
vansas City Wednesday to spend
i few day with friends-

Kalph

-

Jenne came in Tucsdaj''-
rom a trip on the road , to spend
i few days in rest and recreation.-

J.

.

. ELcyda is further beauti-
'ying

-

his line home on East
Stcele street by laying cement
walk.

Laura Wetherald of Hebron
who has spent the past two weeks
with Maud Graham returned
ionic Monday.

Stephen Miles , Bert Baker ,

Herman Minnick and Doll Whita-
kcr

-

spent Wednesday evening at
the Verdon picnic.-

Mrs.

.

. Storman and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Springle and
son , of St. Joe spent Wednesday
it the home of J. R. Wilhite.-

Mrs.

.

. P. II. Jusscn will leave
the first of next week to join her
daughters in Colorado Springs ,
where she will spend some time.-

Mrs.

.

. Arthur Harris is very ill
at her home in the east part of
the city with typhoid fever. Her
little daughter , Gladys who has
been very sick is slowly improv-
ing

¬

-

AG. . Shubert of Shubcrt was
in town yesterday with a load of
home grown grapes. He says
they arc nicest ever raised. He
was a pleasant caller at this off-

ice.
¬

.

Minor Wing and family arrived
Tuesday from Kiowa , Oklahoma
to spend some time visiting at
the home of their parents Win.
Maddox and wife They made
the trip overland.

Joe Miles , Xetta Camblin , Fred
Cleveland , Leah Poteet , George
Gulp , Floy McMillan , Guy Crook
and Nettie Cleveland drove to-

Verdon Thursday afternoon to
attend the picnic.

- *- -
O. W. Davis arrived from Xion

City this week for a visit with
his friends in this vicinity. Mr.
Davis is now superintendent of
circulation of the Xion Printing
and Publishing house.

Stella Knickerbocker , who was-
te leave today for Kentucky to
spend several months with her
sister , was compelled to postpone
her visit on account of yellow
fever. She was to go by the
w.iy of St. Louis and found that
city and Frank ford , the place she
was to visit , were both quarant-
ined. .

" To the survial of the fittest , "

is an axiom that can be applied
to Lincoln J. Carter's''The Flam-
ing

¬

Arrow" which comes to the
Gehling on Wednesday August
lf for one night. This is now in
its sixth successful year and il
its popularity and box office re-

ceipts
¬

keep up as well as it has
already this season , it bids fair
to continue on the roadias long
as "The Fast Mail , " "The Heart
of Chicago" and "The Two
Little Waifs. "

RULO-

Hny Hart visited friends in
Preston Snturdny night.-

D.

.

. E. AnderHon of Hnmboldt
visited in Rnlo over Snmliiy.-

Geo.

.

. King and family visited
over in Missouri Sunday afternoon.

Chief of Police Boehme wns n-

Fulls City visitor lust Friday after-
noon

¬

,

Olinrlio McMiihon and Jim Hnre
find ftimily visited fripndunt Fnrgo-
Sunday. .

John Iden of the Big hike was
in town Inst week with a wngon
load of plums.-

H.

.

. Murray , claim agent for the
Burlington at Wymore , was in-

Rnlo this week.

Corn Konleiui , of St. Joe , will
spend a month here the guest of-

Mr. . Vnnvnlkenberg-

.Arvidson's

.

bridge gang all went
fishing over at the Big lake , but
"thay don't got some fish nit.M

John Mnrtinosky says that the
picnic at Arago Sunday was just
simply out of signt. Well , John
knows.

Deputy County Treasurer
Reichers of Falls City wns in llulo
Monday shaking hands with his
friends'

Mrp. B. C. Onnsbe of St. Jos-

eph
-

will visit her parents , Joe
Frederick and wife of Rule this
summe" .

Charley Ryan and wife returned
home last Thursday from Nebraska
City where they had been visiting
friends for some time.

What is the matter with the
llulo ball team ? No games since
July 4th , and the once beautiful
ball grounds look like a cornfield

Mrs. J. A. McDonnld living
south of town is visiting her par-

ents at Columbus. TCnn. this week.
Joe says , "bad luck to batching.1'-

I. . K. Jarrott has sold his res-

taurant to Mrs. Clelnnd and Norm
Kermode. N nn says , ' 'Come all
yon that are hungry , for you shall
bo fed. "

Ed Ilinkle who has been living
on the Margrave ranch for some-

time , moved over near Bigelow ,

Mo. last week. His father made
him n present of a good farm.

Elias Packet , formerly a resident
of llulo , who has been living near
Verdon this summer , moved back
to llulo last week and will work in
the restaurant for his sisterinlaw-
Mrs. . Clelaml.

John Tnngney who has been
working on the iron bridges foi
the Burlington , is visiting friends
in Kulo. John will bo transferred
to the Wyoming division some-

time this month.
Some of the Bnrling'toii officials

were in llnlo last week to meet the
farmers of llnshbottom , Missouri ,

to arrnnae if possible for a grade
to prevent the river running over
the bank into the lake.

Pete Frederick , a Burlington
carpenter , made some repairs in
the depot office here by laying n

new floor anil putting in closets
for books , etc. , which greatly im-

proves
¬

the appearance of the office-

.Thos

.

Bean who is living on the
banks ol the Nemahn southwest oJ

Rule , kuown as the Mooney bend ,

had the misfortune to lose a lot of

fishing tackle last week , the samt
having been lifted and literally cut
to pieces.

Well , some of our local sports
have sworn ofV going fishing at the
Vetter lake. They say that the
banks are' alive with "heap big'-
snakes. . Big Jack says , Oh no
honey ; no more fishing for him.
Honest , now ?

Our genial merchant , J. A
Ilinkle , had quite a surprise on
last Sunday morning , which caused
him to put on a pleasant smile all
day. The surprise was a present
( ' a tine cane given him by hia
father , J. 0. Hinkle of Fortesctie.

Yes , it is pretty hot these nights
to stay indoors , but it would look

much better if some of our young
girls were home with their mam-

mab
-

instead of sitting around on
the sidewalks until & very , very
late hour of the night. Girls ,

please don't do so.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Plumb are
visiting in Lincoln.

Harvey Mann and wife visited
nt Falls City Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wntteyne is visiting friends
in Preston and Falls City.

Sheriff Hossack was seen on our
streets one day this week. *

M. J. LeBlane transacted bus-
iness

¬

in Falls City this week.-

Mrs.

.

. S. W. Wittmnti made a
business trip to Verdon Monday.

John Kannly shipped a car of
hogs to St. Joe Monday night.

Jess and Jim Siegler are home
after r severil weeks sojourn in
the western part of the state.

Our teachers and several of the
high school graduates are attend-
ing

¬

the institute at Falls City.-

Mr.

.

. Winterbottom placed a fine
concrete walk in front of his new
building on Main street , this week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Cunningham return-
ed

¬

home Saturday after spending
n week visiting relatives in Iowa.-

Geo.

.

. N. Ocamb liegun work
Tuesday morning excavating for
his new building on main street.-

N.

.

. A. Kermoade packed his bed
and baggage Monday and moved
from Skunk Ridge to nisold home
in North llulo.

Louis Shelhoun is on the sick
list this week. Mr. Shelhoun
contemplates going to California
the last of this month for the ben-
fit of his health , as he has had poor
health for the past year.-

Rev.

.

. Kineaid and wife gave "

birthday party Friday afternoon
in honor of their granddaughter.-
Leota

.

Moreland , it being her
eighth birthday. Quite a number
of our little folk were present and
all report a good time.

The torpedo boat , Captain Fick-
le

¬

, in commund of Admiral Scott ,
which is anchored just below the
river bridge , came very near sinki-

nf.
-

.'. on last Saturday. For some
reason unknown , she sprung a leak
on the starboard side and rapid ! )
filled with water. The admiral
put a force of men to work and
after two days of hard laoor suc-
ceeded

¬

in pumping the water out
and repairing the leak. The ad-

miral
¬

says she is in tip top shape
for another voyage.-

HUMBOLDT

.

Dr. E. 0. Wittwer was a visitor
at DnBois Monday.

Clay Edwards was a visitor at
the Verdon picnic Wednesday.-

Chns.

.

. Gore left Tuesday for a
visit at Colorado Springs , Colo.-

J.

.

. W. Hni/da transacted busi-

ness
¬

at Holdredge the pnst week-

.Ed

.

Christian left for Grand
Junction , Colo. , to register for

land.C.
.

. P. Dnlbey returned honu- the
fore part of the week from his trip
to Pierre , South Dakota.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Snethen left Tues-
day

¬

for a visit to friends at Lin-

coln
¬

, Omaha and Des Moines.
James Atwood and wife left en

Tuesday eveninc for an extended
visit to the Portland exposition.-

Mrs.

.

. Olive Kline left the first of
the week to visit relatives at Spo-

kaii'
-

* , Wash. , and Portland , Ore. ,

Pearl Parker and wife returned
the first of the week from a visit
to the parents of the former at-

Reynolds. .

John Shrangersnd Thos. Feasel
returned Tuesday from Beaver
City whither the }' had gone to
look at land.

Mayor M. L. Wilson was sum-

moned
-

to Nebraska City Wednes-
day

¬

on account of the serious ill-

ness
¬

of his sieter.
Samuel Ben tier and Fred Fank-

Imuser
-

left Wednesday evening
for Portland , Ore. , to take in the
sights at the exposition.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Ghaffin , of Repairer ,

Ore. , is here visiting her hus-

band's
¬

parents , S. M. Chnflin and

wife.L.
.

A. Johnson and wife , of Lit-
tie Rock , Arkansas , arrived in the
city Saturday on a visit to the
former's parents , John Johnson
and wife.

The work on the sheep sheds ,

being erected near the depot by
Power Bros. , IB progressing nicely

I

and when completed they will bfc

the largest in this part of the
state.

The old frame building west of
the Parkhotel. the old city hall , was
sold nt public auction Saturday
afternoon. F. R. Bullerfield was
the buyer and bid 41. A new
city hall will soon be erected iu
its stead.-

L.

.

. 0. Edwards anil H.P. Marble ,
editors respectively of the Stand-
ard

¬

and Leader left Thursday
afternoon of last week for Grand
Junction , Colo. , where they regis-

tered
¬

for claims in the Unitah In-

dian
¬

reservation which is to be
given away nt a drawing soon to-

be held-

.'TRAMP

.

STEAMERS' VOYAGES

These Crr.ft Carry Bulk of Ocean
Trade and Encircle the Globe

Many Times.

The bulk of the ocean-borns
commerce of the world is curried
not in the great liners but in the
host of so-called tramp steamers
that are ready to take cargo to-

or from any part of the world.
They were willing to t-arry coal
across the western ocean in mid-
winter

¬

during the fuel shortage
occasioned by the strike in our
anthracite mini's. They would
take oil to the far east , cotton to
Europe , provisions or coal to the
blockaded part of Vladivostok if-

Hie offer was high enough. In-
tact , they are ready to take any-
thing

¬

anywhere when a fair re-

turn ina ! { {) or money is offered
for the services rendered nnd the
dangers run.-

As
.

an example of the wander-
ings of one of these tramp ships
in a little over a year mention may-
be made of the log of the steamer
Massapeqna , which was recently
in this harbor. She is a British
ship so far as build. Hag and regis-
tiy

-

po , hut she is practically
owned by New Yorkeis. and rep !

resents the investment of Amer-
ican

¬

capital. This is a record of
her recent sailing : From Xew
York to the west coast of South
America.ia the straits of Mi-
igellan

-

, back to Xew York over the
same route. From Xew York
she cleared for Hie far c.it. . going
to China and Japan by way oJ
the Cape of Good Hope in ordf r-

te avoid the Russian vessels in t he-

Hod sea. From Tokio she went
to Manila , from .Manila to Cebn ,

troin Cebn to Sabang. thence re-

turned
¬

to the United States via
the Suez canal , bringing 14,752
bales

.

of hemp to Bostoinind Xcy-
York. J

This wandering occupied prac-
tically ! .' { months , for the ilassa-
pequa

-

left Xew York on March 21-

of last year bound to the west
coast of South America , and ar-
rived in Hoston on Thursday ,
April 20. Her next trip is to thr
west coast of South America , and
goodness only knows how long it
will be before she reaches her
home port , Bristol , England , if she
ever returns there. Xo impor-
tant

¬

repairs have been made on
her engines in three years in
fact , no repairs other than what
has been done by her own engine-
room force , which of itself is a
tribute to the excellence of the
work of British yards (she was
built in Snnderlaml ) in engining
such ships.

Some of these ocean carriers
have splendid records of continu-
ous runs. We were told recent-
ly

¬

of n vessel that was steaming
for 44 days without once stopping
her engine even momentarily , a
rather remarkable ' endurance
test. At a ten-knot rate , or say
250 miles per day , she would have
covered 11,000 miles without once
turning the strain off from the

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much earn cannot lie used with

sinitll children during the hot uciilhei-
of

-

the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As u rule it is only
necessary to civu the child n dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Lo not use any substitute ,

but clve the old-fashioned castor oil ,

and bee that it is fresh , as rancid oil
nauseates and has u tendency to gripe.-
If

.

this does not check the bowels {jive
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy and then n dose of
castor oil , and the disease m y be
checked in its incipiency und all dan-
ger

¬

avoided. The castor oil and tals
remedy s'ould be procured utor.ce and
kept ready for instant use as soon us the
first indication of any bowel trouble
appears. This is the most successful
treatment known and may be relied
upon with implicit confidence even In-

cases of cholera infantum. For sale at-

Kerr's drug ( tore.


